
Attention Families!
Ithaca Public Schools are now taking payments online through
Vanco/Revtrak!

Pay when it’s most convenient for you with a computer or mobile device.

The district Web Store integrates directly with PowerSchool! Save time and be
confident that your payment makes it where it needs to go. You can pay online
with eCheck, debit, or credit cards.

Please use the attached directions in consecutive order for accurate account
setup, linking your children, and learning how to make payments online!

Ithaca Public Schools are now accepting online payment for fees like these:

-School Assessed Fees
-Device Protection

-Repair Fees

*Lunch Account Deposits *Latchkey Account Deposits

*Latchkey and Lunch deposits will show in the child’s account no later than the next business day



Step 1 - Setting up Your Account
Setting up your Vanco account requires you to log into your PowerSchool Parent Portal

account. Please have that information ready when setting up your account.

These directions were created for setup on a computer. Note that if you are
using a mobile device, some of the images may not match what you see in these

directions.

Setting Up your account

1. Navigate to ithacaschools.revtrak.net or Locate Vanco/Revtrak on

the School website under the Parent/Community Tab.

2. Click Login in the upper right corner. Choose Continue With

PowerSchool.

3. You will now be creating and linking your Vanco account to your

PowerSchool Account. An image like the one below will appear.

Please use your PowerSchool Parent Portal email to create the

account. You will need access to this email for verification and it is

where you will receive receipts.

4. After entering your email, you MIGHT need to verify your

account if you previously set one up. If so, you will be

emailed a 6-digit code. Please use this to complete your

account setup.

5. Your account is now set up and linked to your PowerSchool

Parent portal account.

Please see Linking your Child for Lunch/Latchkey Deposits for the

next steps.



Step 2 - Linking your Child for
Lunch/Latchkey Deposits

While PowerSchool Fees are linked via your PowerSchool Parent Portal login, optional
and open-ended fees like Lunch and Latchkey for your child have to be linked to your

account. The school will send you an email with your child’s Student ID Number. If you
don’t receive these, you can email tech-help@ithacaschools.net to request this be

shared with you.

Linking/Adding a Student

1. Login to ithacaschools.revtrak.net using your PowerSchool Parent

Portal Account.

2. Hover over the Browse tab and choose Lunch or Latchkey

Deposits.

3. Click Add Student

4. Type your child’s Last Name and Student ID in the requested fields

and click Add Student. Repeat this process for each student you

want to link.

mailto:tech-help@ithacaschools.net


Step 3 - Accessing Vanco/Revtrak
Accessing Vanco/Revtrak can be done two different ways, but both utilize PowerSchool

Parent Portal. Please make sure you have your Parent Portal credentials ready.

OPTION 1: Logging in via PowerSchool Parent Portal

1. Log into your parent portal by going to

ps.ithacaschools.net.

2. Click on Balance in the left menu.

a. Ignore the Vanco Student fees button.

3. Choose the Make a Payment button in the Balance section. Both will

direct you to the ithacaschools.revtrak.net Web Store.

4. A new page will open. Click Login in the upper right corner. Choose

Continue With PowerSchool.

OPTION 2: Logging in via Revtrak Portal

1. Navigate to ithacaschools.revtrak.net.

2. Click Login in the upper right corner. Choose Continue With

PowerSchool.

3. A pop-up window will load the PowerSchool Parent Portal. Use

your parent portal credentials to log into Parent Portal.

4. After logging in to ParentPortal, Vanco/Revtrak will log you in.



Step 4 - Making a Payment
Making a payment online will require you to enter a payment method of debit/credit card or an

E-Check. You will need this information ready to complete these steps.

Making a Payment

1. Use the directions in Step 3 - Accessing Vanco/Revtrak to log into your account.

2. Click on PowerSchool Fees to pay assigned fees like Device Protection and Repair Fees. Fees will be

added in the future to include other fees students will

need to pay through the school.

a. Click Add to Cart on the fees you’d like to pay

assigned to your child.

3. Hover over Browse and click on Lunch or Latchkey

Deposits to pay optional fees which will allow you to

deposit money into your child’s Lunch/Latchkey account.

a. Click Make a Payment under the student’s name.

A pop-up box will appear. Type the amount you’d

like to deposit and choose Add to Cart.

4. When finished selecting fees, click Cart or

Checkout.

5. This is where you can select previously entered

payment methods you’ve saved or enter new methods.

Follow the instruction and finish the checkout process. All

PowerSchool fees paid will be reflected in your

PowerSchool account within 5 minutes. All Lunch/Latchkey Deposits will be available in your child’s

account the next business day.

6. Payment will be processed and the receipt can be viewed and printed. A receipt will automatically be

sent to the email address provided. Receipts can be viewed at any time through your account settings.


